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In the time 2.t its disposal, the 1i{orking ?arty confined its attention to 
(8.) further consider.:...tion of the developments in the :f'ishexy for salmon ut 'Viest 
Greenland, and of the assessment of its ef,£'ects on tot2..1 e:.nd home-waters stocks 
fishery yields of salmon; (b) nc~ng a preliminary appraisal of the statistical 
2.nd biologi cal dc,ta av3ilable for the l-.,igh secs fisher-y: for salmon wh::l.ch has 
developed in recent years in the 1-!orth-Ec.st Atlnntic, particularly o:f'f the C02.s·t; 
of Nor"ayc 
The results of these considerations are reported below under the hecdings 
West Greenlt1nd and North East iLtlantic respectively~ 
1 • .2E:1ch and Fishi.,M ~mFJ! 
Details of the catches made in the years 1960-1968, hoth at West Greenlond 
and in home 17aters, [,re given in Tsble -I an3., 2.S fE~r llsinf'or.ne;tion is availc..b:i.e)l 
the catch per unit effort a.;:-~ta Ct,re sur.1i.:lc,rized in Tc..ble 2. 
1. 
The latest fu:;ta Sh01i1 that the catch in th.e offshore drif't-net fishe:r-y a~..; 
\flest Greenland increased i'urther i'rom 305 tons in 1967 to 548 tons in 19G8, bu"!:; 
there was a decrease in the inshore catch i'rom 1,283 tons to 579 tons, so thc.t the 
total Vies t Greenland c~, tch in 1 968 HuS less than in the previous t\70 
years. The available data on the number oi' fishing vessels operating in tha 
oi'i'shore fishery (17 in 1968 compered Vd, th 11 in 1967), in<lica te that the increc,;;( 
in the catch there in 1968 ",i<:1S due mainly to a t'>urther increae.e in i'ishing ei'i'ort<, 
(The average c2.tch per vessel was also slightly higher thah in 1967). 
hand, data from research c<1tches suggest thet the decreese in the inshore fishery 
was due to a lower ca tch-per-uni t efi'ort, re suIting i'rom a decrea.se in the abund.r.l'.~:~: 
of salmon on the inshore i'ishing grounds~ 
For those North J..mericnn and Europea.n countries with subst.-:1utial home waters 
salmon fisheries, the total c[~ tches (salmon plus grilse) were lower in ~ 968 than 
in 1967 except in Irelr~nd, where the catch increased slightly. The latter, 
howeyer, appears to haye been due to a substantial increase in the grilse catch :...rl 
1968, the salmon (i.e. i'ish which haye spent two or more winters in the sea) catch 
having decreased, as in Cane-da, England and 'Tiales, Norway [.l1d ScotlDnd. In 
England and W'ales, and Scotl2.l1d the grilse catch was also lower in 1968" It 
should be noted that the observed decreases in the catches in the difi'erent cou:.:."c:C:;:(. 
were well within the range of year to yee.r yariation observed in previous years .. 
The Tlorking Party consid.ered f'urther the inforr:lation aysilable on the 00m.l"'0.:3,~:· 
tion and home yw,ters origin oi' the salmon stock fished D,t West Greer.land, based C'rl 
It also examined the latest progress in the related studies 
oi' their biochenicil characters and parasite fauna. 
The recaptures at West Greenlcilld and in home waters of' salmon tagged as 
are gi yen in 
smolts and kelts in home waters in the years 1963-1967 LTables 3 and 5, the 
recapture s, both locally and in home waters oi' lib era tions in the Ii7' est Greenland. , 
fishery L1. the yec,rs 1965-1968 in T,::.blo 6 and 
tagged s~:·lts i..."11966-1968 inT2-ble 4. These tables 
include revisions oi' data presented in the corresponding tables in the Second 
Report of the :.·orking P2-rty (ICES, Coop. Res. Rep. No. 12). 
The additional data for 1968 were in coni'ormity with Jchose j~OI' oarlier Y88.:t'i} 
in showing thst the sa:t.J:J.on stock at West Greenland in '1968 consh:t,::d of' fish n;li:.L 
if surviving would return to home waters as salr:lon of t"o or more sea winters;. 
and that it comprised a mixture of fish originating from North iunerican and 
European river systems. They also }"lointed to sc.lmon originating' from l:i.vers 
off the Norwegic.n west coast as constituting none, or a very small part of' the 
stock exploited at Vlest G-reenlc.nd .. It should be noted, hovI8ver, that since ver:.,"y-
little smolt tagging has been conducted in recent years in Norwegian. rivers 
flovdng into the SkagGerik, it is not possible. to determine from the tagging d.C~-:'Ll 
whether salm0n from those rivers contribute to the "VTest Greenland stock" 
The rates of recapture at Vi/est .Greenland in 1968 of' salmon tagged as SI:lolts 
in 1967 vvas lower for all countries (except Ireland) than those reci:.-:.ptured in 
1,967 from smolt s tc.gged in 1 966 ~ This "'Ilas due mo.inly to the reduction in the 
inshore catch in 19680 When adjustments are made to the total number of tags 
reported in the two years, to take account of this and to include estuaat~s of 
the tags t~en in the offshore fisherJ, the rates of return of tags, per ton of' 
salmon caught at West Greenland were approximately the S2.me in 1968 as in 1967 i'v::.' 
the countries contributing the largest nu::tbers of' tagged f'ish in the West Greenl8,:~(l 
catch in the -b,-JO ye8.rs except for the USA, for which the rate decreased sharply 
from rela ti vely high le vel in 1 967" 
The Working Party noted that the reoapt-ures at Viest Greenland of' f.i.~h tag';<j,i 
as smolts have varied wiae~y f'or different river systems in some countries (808< 
Canada) and between vd,ld and hatchery reared smolts, especially in the LIK. III 
the time available, it vms. not possible to assess fully the. influence of' these 
. . 
factors on estimates of the relative contributions of' the soJ.ruon stock~ in 
different countries to the Tjest Greenlcn~d stoclc, but in view of' the imyprtaJ;2oe 
of' these f'actors in the assessments, the World::.1.g Party dec~ded that f'urther 
consideration should be given to these problsr.i3 at its next meet:Lr...g ill the ~.ght 
of' the results of' dst::D_led analysis of the tag recc,pture data in relation to the::(, 
f'actors, to be made within the countries conce1"nedo 
t8,gged. 
Only 47 LscJ.mon nere li.ber8.ted in the tagging experirlent at West Greenland 
in 1968, coml)ared w.i th numbers ranging from 233~729 in the previous 'bhree years .. 
This was due partly to the relative scarci by of' salmon in the tagging <:l.l~eas 
compared wi"i:;h the ecrlier years (c,s reflected in the inshore fishery as a wl'101e) 
3 .. 
[~nd p .rtly to the deci.sion to invont:ic to, in 1968, nothods of' c:_pture 13j<:.ely to 
sa~fion in better condition for t~6ging. 
produce L Four of the tagged salmon liberated were recaptured in the fishery ofT 
West Greenland, mostly 1t'iithin a few days after liberation, and to date (I'iIay 1969) 
none have so far been recaptured from home waters. As indicated in Section C;> u. 
further tagging e:l..-periment is planned to take place during the West GreenIQ.tJd 
fishing seelson in 1969. 
2.2 BiochemistEY arii Parasite Studies 
Altho~gh the investigations conducted so far on the biochemical characters 
and parasite fauna (as biological tags) in saL~on in hone waters and at West 
Greenland have not yet progressed fell' enough to provide reliable estimates of 
the home water origins of the salmon exploited at West Greenland, and their rates 
of mixing there, some promising, preliminc.ry results have been obtained" Aspecb 
of these investigations are summarized as follows: 
a) Biochemic2.l studies in Canada have shown that four protein systems show 
promise for stock identification, viz. the alpha-2 globulins, one transferrIn 
zone :in blood serum, liver esterases and the kidney esterases. 
b) Investigations in Scotl~nd have shown that liver esteras~s and, to a 
lesser extent serum proteins, represent the most promising biochemical approaches 
to identification of saL~on of dif'ferent origin at West Greenland. .A preliminalY 
analysis of more than 200 s2.1mon has shO\Jn up 7 distinct patterns of liver esterc.:-~". 
alllong salmon from 
and their distribution L Canada, West Greenland, Scotland, ];ngland and Swed'sn" 
Other work in Scotl;;:,nd on red cell n.ntigens has produced a 
preliminary esti::;..::c te of' 20fb "Scottish" type f'ish in a s2.Inple caught r.ear Godthc.2..b <> 
c) Recent biochemical studies in En.slnnd have been' confined to reassessing 
previous research on eye-lens proteins and work on these and blood serum proteins 
(both tissues which can be extracted from f'ish 'Td. thout a:ff'ecting their market 
value) from salmon in '(JX and Irish rivers and from West GreGxwmd u'dll be 
continued in 1969. 
d) Canadian rese,:,rch on pamsites in salmon indic[,tes that parnsites of' fresh 
water origin are unlikely to be of' use as biological tc.gs in relation to the West 
Greenland saJmon. However, of' the marine paraSites, the nematode Anisakis sp po 
and the cestode EuboJh~um crass~ show more promise and fUrther studies on their 
occurrence and c~~racteristics are in progress. 
The Working Party noted that the applicabili.t-y of.' the results of the 
bioohemicc],l methods as indices of the origin of s<slmon at 'Hest Green1a.ll:l from 
different home waters stocks is governed by the maintenance of their genetic 
independence. Any d:eliberete mixing of geneticdly distinct stoCks by, f"or 
example, the transfer o±~ eggs or other early life history stages from one 
oount:ty to another!, would complicf'.te the interpretc,tion of the results of thsse 
studies .. It also noted ,that, in view of the large mlillber of possible 
characters and methods involved in the work, and the Widely ranging c.~d eJglenSiv0 
nature of these investigations, there is e: need for close collaboration between 
the workers el1g~ged in biooheiJ.ical and parasitic stUdies on sa1mc)ll in the l':forth 
Atlantic. 
3. ' ~sessment of ..lff!£..~...2! WesLG£eenla.1J.d Fisl!.~ ... on .!o-'c~l._!!:.nd H~e ~;~'9:t~~ 
SaJ.,:non StoQ..ks E:nd .Jiel.§.s 
a) Total sa~~~}d~ 
In its rep()rt ,presented to ICR,l,F,lust year, the Working Party conclu8.ed, 
on the basis of the available inf'orr;:ta tion on ,the growth of salmon betw'een their 
occurrence in the exploited. stock at West Greenland. and their return to home 
waters, and. the information ay,,"ilable on the proportions of the fish present 
in this stock Hhich would subse,quently be caught in home waters, that the 
presence of a,fishery at West Greenland., at the level of' exploitation there 
during the period. 196.3-'i967 had resulted in an increase in the total (ho;ne~wD.teJ:'~; 
plus Yiest G-reenland) catch of sclmon from European rivers ,ihich visit West 
Greenland, but that-the position ui th regard. to salmon from North imerican 
rivers was less clear. 
The new dat~_ a,vail~.ble to t4e Working Party at this meeting provi,cle no 
grounds for modifying :this conclusion .. It s1101.11Cl. be noted, howevers that tIns 
assessruent is based on the relntive yields at West Greenland. and in home 
waters of' a given number of fish present in :the stQcl~, at -(Vest Greenland.. I'G 
is therefore based on the assumption that any reduction in the numbers of adult 
salmon returning to hOD6 waters is insufficient to reduce smolt 
signif'icantlyo 
productionL Although at present little is known of the relationship between 
adult s:tock size and. smolt l)roauction :for Atlantic sall_,on, the data available 
on the catches und cc.tches-per-unit ef'f'ort of' both grilse cnd salmon in the 
home water fisherles 011. both siCl.es of the North Atlantic during the years sin}e 
the West Greenland f'isheI'lJ started (see Tables 1 and 2), suggest that home-wa1ier 
stock size has been relatively high compo.red ,,11th earlier years so that subsequent 
any 
smolt production is unlikely to have decreased as a direct result of'Ldecrease in 
spawning stock si~e due to the development of the West Greenland f'ishe~. 
The situation vdth regard to the total yield of sau~on f'ro~ North American 
rivers, v:i.siting West Greer1land, is still unclear due to uncertaintie s regarding 
the magnitude of' the natural mortality rate they suffer on their return from 
West Greenland to home waters, and the rates of exploitation in each of the rive~ 
systems to which they return • However, since losses in total yield would only 
. occur at low rates of natural mortality (i.e. less than 2rJfo during the 10-12 
and [~t high rates of expl.oitation in home watsro 
month period of' return to home water~L(i.e. more than about 9~), it seems likely 
that for salmon returning to North .American rivers, token as a Whole, the 
also 
presence of' the West Greenland f'ishery has ~esulted in an increase in total yield. 
It is pOSSible, however, that for the saL~on returning to some individual river 
systems where the rate of erl?loi tation is kno'vill to be high (e.g. the lIIirrunichi) , 
it may have resulted in no increase, and possibly a small loss in total yield. 
b) ~e~waters Salmon Stocks and Yields 
As indicated in previous reports of the Working Part"J, precise estirlates of 
the eff'ects of the West Greenland fishery on home-waters salmon stocks and catches 
(i.e. of fish which have sj?ent 2 or 1:10re winters in the sea) connot be made due tu 
the lack of accurate information on the natural mortality rates occurring between 
the time that the salmon leo.ve West Greenland and their arrival in home waters al13_ 
the rates of' exploitation in the various river systails to which they return. 
Only limiting estimates of the effects can, therefore, be attempted, based on the 
range of estimates v.'i thin which the values of these par8.J.l1eters seem li..lcely to lie. 
In the First Report of the Working Party (ICES, Coop. Res. Rep. No. 8, 1967), it 
was estimated thrct the natural mortality rate of Canc~dian salmon be~Neen West 
Greenland and home waters probably lies between 0.02 and 0.1 per month. If these 
two limits are tal<:en to apply to both North li!Ilericzm and European salmon, approxima'::e 
upper and low'er estimates can be obtained of the average annual loss in the weight 
of salmon reb.ching the river systems of the North Atkntic as a whole, in -the yef~r's 
1965-1968 (based on a mean cc.tch of :1,340 tons at West Greenland in 1964-1967 and 
an average increase in weight of: 5~ between West Greenland and home waters), iiiitb-:!l 
which the actual loss probably'lies, The upper cmd louer estimates of the losses 
to the combined North Atlantic hone-water stoc~ would be:-
6. 
Upper estiI:late (11 
Lower eS~.Jilate CM 
0.02 per month) = 
0.10 per month) = 
1 ? 667 tons appr·:>..3:. 
'C67 tons approx~ 
It is not possible, ~rom the data currently av2ilable to estimate the 
losses more closely than this, but it should be noted that the value o~ the 
averoge increase in weight o~ sCffo might be overestimated for the salmon l'eturT'Jir.:t; 
to European rivers. I~ this is the case, the upper and lower estimates c~ t~8 
J~sses, given above, would be overes~-IDated. 
Estimat,es of the loss to the overc:,ll home-water Q.9,tch~, compared TIith 
what they would have been in the absence o~ a West Greenland fishery will be the 
loss to the stocks, times the average exploitation rate in the home waters 
fisheries. As mentioned previously, inrormation on the exploitation rates in 
home waters are Qv~cileble for very few of' the river systems in the cOli...'1tries 
supplying salmcn to West Greenland so th2.t an 'overc.ll average rate cc,nnot be 
estimated accurately. It seems likely, hmJever, that tb.is rc..te does not exceed 
If tr~s value is used, the upper and lower estimates of' the losses to the 
combined North Atlantic home-water £2.tche~ would be 
Upper estimate CM 
Lower estimate CM 
0.02 per month) = 
0.10 per month) = 
1 ,000 tons approx. 
1;.00 tons approx. 
In previous assesshlents, attffillpts have been made to estimate the losses to 
the home-1nater ~isheries in the different countries :i;;:nol7Il to supply salmon to t:':~ 
West Greenland stock, based on the rela. '(jive proportions or fish in the West 
Greenland catch, originating f'rom them, as indicated by the recaptures there in 
the years up to 1966 of' sa~non tagged as smolts~ The data reported in the Fir3'0 
and Second Reports of' the Worldng Party (Coop. Res. Re::;so Hos. 8 and 12) inrJ,icatea. 
th2.t the countr.r contributing the largest proportion of' the stock in the West 
Greenla...'».d area Flas CaN.ua and that the losses to its stock and f'ishery for salmon 
constituted over three quarters of' the tot1;,l loss to all countries combined, while 
in catch 
each EUl'Qpean country suff'ered an annual l.?SSLof' less then 1 00 tons. The a...'1o.lY3:ts 
of' the longer series of' dc,ta f'or the yea,rs 1964-1968 pOin't, in f'acty to quite lar6~ 
vnriations f'rom year to year in the rates of recapture of' tagged f'ish at West 
Greenland, originating from dif'ferent cotu'1tries and hence in their apparent 
contributions of' salmon to the exploited stoel:: there. Thls is evident f'rom the 
f'ollowing t~ble, gi-r~~g ror the years 1964-1968, the nTh~bers o~ recaptures at West 
Greenland per 1,000 smolts tagged in different countries :?er '1,000 tons of saJ_'ilon 
caught at 'iiiest G-reenl<:U1o_, ancl the ratios o~ the recaptures of' tQ.gged fish at '"est 
7", 
-' j 
Greenland in the years specified and as salmon in home waters in the folloViing 
year (figures in brackets). 
Year of 
recapture at Canada 
W. Greenland 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
USA Englcmd Scotland Ireland Iceland Sweden 
0.09(7) 0.40(0.06) 
0.32 
While these figures confirm the earlier conclusions that the major part of 
the West Greenland stock throughout the period has 'been derived from rivers in 
Canada. and the lJ.tC, it must be recogluzed that during this period, changes heve 
taken place in the types of tag and tagging methods ,used in the different, 
countries (in 1967 and 1968 there has been grea te'r uniformity in the type of tag 
used), in the distribution of't£,gging within each count:ryts river systems (this 
applies particularly to Canada, where the smolt tagging effort has been extended 
to rivers not covered in the earlier years) and. in the proportions of wild and 
hatchery reared smolts liberated. The results of the Canadian experiments show 
that the tag-recapture rate at Tfest Greenlcnd is much higher from some river 
systems than from others (the recaptures at Y!est Greenla11d from liberations made 
in the Bay of Fundy area have been sig.r"1ific[~ntly lower than from rivers entering 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence). Also, the West Greenl~nd recaptures from liberatiorw 
in England and Scotland h2. ve been very much lov/er for hatchery renred than for 
vvild smolts (this f'~.ctor mO,y account at least in part for the small number of 
recaptures of Irish saL'I!on at Vest Greenland, all of the smolts tagged in 1966 and 
1967 being hatchery reared). These factors, together with possible differences 
in the efficiency of recovery of different types of tag may introduce substantial 
errors in the estimates of the relative proportions of salmon at West Greenland, 
originating from different countries. TIle Working Party conSiders, therefore~ 
that it is not possible, from the data currently avuilable to estimate accurately 
the propoI~ions of the total losses to home-water catches suffered by the fisheries 
of different countries. However, it seems cle2~r the. t the largest proportion of 
the total losses r..ave continued to be experienced by the fisheries for s(ilmon in 
Canada and the LTj[o 
8 .. 
A measure of the losses to the home-water stocks and catches of' 12,rg,3 s<:"l:.uor, 
due to the -West Greenland fishery, relative to what they would hc~ve been in the 
ab2enc'e of that £>isnery; is gi'V'en by the fishing mortality rate generated there 
(on the assumption that the groy~th and natural mo'rtD-lit-"y rates do not change ag 
c direct effect of that fishery). An estimate of' the fishing' 'mortality ro.ts 
generated at West Greenland can be obtained from recaptures in the Yiest Gree:nlr,r,ci 
fishery of salmon tagged dul~ng the fishing season there. However, aCGurate 
estimates can only be obtained from these data if the mortali~ due to tagging is 
negligible (or, if considerable, is known) and the efficiency of return of 1iQ3S i.:: 
high .. Unfortunately, the tagg'ing ex.periments conducted at West Greenlo1.lld so far 
d 0 not meet these requirements especially with rege.rd to the tagging mortality 
which has probably been velJr high (but its actual maglri tude is unknown) so that 
reliable estimates of the effects cC'.r.not 'yet be obtained by this method.,. In th~ 
tagging exper-'.JJnents to be conducted at -dest Greenhnd in 1969, attempts '!trill be 
longlines and 
m<:cde to improve the method of' capture for tr.gging, by 'further experiments "i th !.. 
observations w'ill be made in captivity of the survival of fish after 'capture 
by gill nets, >Vi th ~md Hi thout t:::.gging. 
It should be noted that the effects estimated by this method are based on 
the assumption that all of the large soJ.mon returning to home waters are prese:n:';j 
within the eJcploited area off West Gree::'11and and that the fishing mortality rc:te 
generated there applies to the stock as a whole. If' this assumption is 'not 
fulfilled, as seer-IS most lllcely, c\nd 8.n unknown pc"rt of the stOck which rJill retL:l:a 
to the rivers as large sal!!lon is present in other arecs, the effects on the n.Ol:.t8-
:::', " 
water stocks and catches, estimated in tpis way, would provide an upper limit cE 
the losses to theme 
It, is therefore evident that, at' preS8:!lt;,> the accur.:-,cy of the 
assessment of' the magnitUde of the effects of the I;! est Greenland fishery-' on tot 0.1 
. . 
and home-water scJ:Glon stocks ana. co.tches is limited by the lack of inf'orlllation 0,\1 
a number of aspects of the mstrib'.ltion and popuJz tion dynamics of the sf"lrilon 
visiting West Greenland. 
a) the rate o~ naturel mortality occurring betvieen the tL~e the 
salmon leave West GreenJL~d and their return to home waters; 
b) the rates of eJ..,?loitation in each country~ s home-water fisheries; 
c) the rate of e::q;loitation (fishing mortality rate) generated by 
the West Greenland fishery; 
d) the identification of salmon at West Greenland originating f'rom. 
and, if surviving, returning to the river systems of' different 
countries; 
e) the relation bet~een the size of the spawning stock and smolt 
production in home 'ViLters. 
More detailed and accurate assessments will only be possible when further -
i:ni'ormation on these i tens beoooe5 ave:.ilable. . SODe of then are being pursued 
at the present time, c.s outlined in a. lc.ter section of this report. In particulcv:t'~ 
o.tto:J.pts o.:ro beins ;::.c.de to discover:::. method of cC'.tohing fish ut West Greenland 
in a conditicn sui table for tagging, to provide inforL12.tion relating especiC'_lly 
to items (a)-(c). 
C. NORTE-EA3T J...TLANTIC 
-
In its Second Report the Y:orldng Party drew at~ention to the recent 
development of a high seD-S f'ishery for salmon, by long-line in the Nortih-east 
Atlantic off the West Coast of' Norway and to a much S!Ilaller extent in the 
vicinity of the Faroes. Information on the catches taken in this fishery and 
on the composition and origin of the exploited stock is s~~arised below. 
1. Norwc!:y 
1.1 g£i~~ and FishinG Effo:d! 
Fishing for salmon in Norwegian coastc.l waters by drift-net has taken place 
f'rom time to time since the seventeenth centuxy. However, 1958 marked the 
beginning of' a r~2id growth in this coastal fishery wr~ch started in Fin~ark 
but rapidly spread southwards" "l'Thile this fisbing has remained mainly within 
the coastal waters, in some years it has extended to distances of 30-35 nauticel 
mainly 
miles off the coast. In the most recent years, however, it has~aken plece 
,v.ithin 6-7 atles of the coast. 
In 1965, a fishery by long-line was st:,rted by Danish fishermen ill. the seD. 
outside Norwegian fishery limits!) Cetches in 1965 D.nd 1966 were smull bui; 
the fishery grew rD.pidly in 1967 and 1968, vU th the purtici:!)2-tion of Danish, 
Norwegian, Swedish cnd Faroese vessels. 110st of' the long-line fishing takes 
place from about 30 to 150 nautical miles oi'i'shore, and it extends from Finmark 
southwards. 
The available dc.to. on the catches taken in the Norwegian coast.al d:;:'i.:E't-net; 
£ishe~ and the o££shore long-line £ishery, ~d the nunber o£ vessels engaged in 
the latter, are given in Table 7 (The total salmon cc.tches tc...1cen by Norway by aJ.--:. 
methods o£ £ishing are given in Table i.B). 
the long-line £ishery £or dli£erent months in 1968 are given in To.ble 8. Thess 
data show that the coastnl drift-net £ishery exceeded 300 tons in each o£ the 
years 1965-1967, but deoreo.sed to 228 tons in 1968 ~ while the long-line 
£ishery increa.sed sharply to ovar 300 tons in 1968 .. 
1.2 C!:£,ra.cterisE-9Jl_~£ thee Of~~hore_11gr.E.egia~_S~.EJ1<?}LStQck 
SD.Elples 0'£ 
Details of the length and age compositions ofLthe catches taken in the long-
line fi shery in 1 968 are given in Table s 9 and 1 0 respec ti vely .. 
These do.t8., based on sampling in one yeccr only~ suggest that the salmon stoc:.: 
exploited in th;_ of'£shore fishery, like that at West G-reenland., consis-fJ3me,inly 
of fish which, if' Surviving, will return to home ,ITators as sal.'11on that have spen';; 
two or more 'winters in the sea (almost 90/~ of the fish srunpled were in this 
category) .. Only a small proporti.on (73i) belonged to the grilse o.ge-group. 
This indicutes that [;ny effects of this £ishery on hooe-waters stocks is likely 
to be principally on their large salmon (with 2 or more sea-winters) component. 
One notable characteristic of the long-line catches seems to be the low 
condition £actor, K, o£ the fish caughtv The average value o£ K for a sc~ple 
o£ the fish caught in 1968 was 0.85, whereas the condition factor £or fish co..ugl~.t 
in NOI"ilJay in coastal waters lay bet'J'Jeen 1 .. 0 cnd 1 e2. 
Norway has mC'Qntained u smolt tagging programme, in which about 20,000 
smolts are tagged each year, £or many ye~rs. In 1967, 8 o£ these fish 
(representing 107% of the tot,:;l recaptl.lres) were rec~ptured in the offshore 
fishery ,~~d, in 1968, 49 recaptures (1005.% o£ the total) were recorded. 
Recaptures have also been made in this £isnery, o£swolts tagged in 
countries other than Norway .. Out of a total of 1,200 recaptures of t2.gged 
smolts £rom Sweden, £ivB l~ve been returned £rom this £ishery and two out of 
the 1,,270 hatchery-re8x-edsmolts, liberated in Denmark in 1966, two have also 
been taken in the offshore Norwegian £ishery, one in 1968 and one in 1969. 
In addition to evidence from tag rec;'O,ptures, the ooourrence of hooks in 
the mouths and stor.J.[,chs of saklon caucht in rivers has also been reported in 
11. 
1967 and 1968 in Norway (1 82 repo rted ), 
end ill Scotlcnd (4 reported) .. 
the USSR (22 reported) 
In addition to the t~gging of smolts, sGlmon have been tag€ed from the off-
shore long-line co.tcnes. Of 250 fish tagged up to the end of 1968, 4 have so fcr 
been recaptured, all on the Norwegi~n coast to the .south of the tagging sites~ 
Some 700 of the fish caught in the EOrf:Tegian coast<.'.l drift-net f'isne::cy have also 
been tagged and ~bout 2q%~of these have been recaptured the subsequent 
migrational pattern of these fish closely resembJ.:ing that of fish tagged in the 
coastal bcg-net fishery. 
The information at presel~ ~vailable su~gests that the stock fished by the 
off-shore long-line fishery off the NOr'.'1egian cocst (and by the drift-net fishery :t: 
coastal waters) is composed mc.inly of saJrnon which if surviving will return to 
Norwegian rivers though, as the tag recaptures and hook observations suggest, fish 
from other countries! rivers are also present. 
2. Farce 
In 1968 the Faroese research vessel "Jens Chr. Svc.bo,1I carried out an experi-
mental long-lining cruise for salmon in the waters around Faroe. Between 8th c:;:nd 
23rd April lines were shot on 7 occG,sions cnd 182 salmon were caught, of which 7 
were subsequent1y tagged and released. Mos t of the salmon caught were sm<1ll 
(55-59 cm), but a few 'Were over 100 cm long and weighed iilore i;han 9 kg$ A sma]} 
sample of' sc['~es from the catch made by the ",:rens Chr. Svcbo" was exo.m:ined. The 
results indicated that the small salmon Which predomimted in the catch were or.0;'~';',::; 
winter fish, which were just beginning their second yearfs growth in the seD..o 
A few D<1Uish and F~roese fishing vessels fished in this urea in 1968 but the 
catch did not exceed 5 tons. 
In April 1969, the "Jens Chr. Svubo H Q"rried out a second cruise in . the same 
area as in 1968. Lines were fished on 7 occasions Qnd a total of 426 salmon were 
ccught, of which 74 were tagged and releo.sed. 'The catch pe!' unit effort was agu.:Ln 
ve~J high averaging almost 80 salmon/1000 hooks during the cruise. The length-
frequency distribution was very similar to that recorded in 1968; most of' the 
fish were between 48 and 60 cm ~~ lep~th, suggesting that one-sea-winter fish 
again predominated in the catch~ 
To date, eight salmon tagged in other are[~s have'been recaptured off' Faroe, 
four from Norway, two f'rotl Icelcnd and two i'roo Scotland .. 
12 .. 
The Working Party 'briefly reviewed the res8a.rch pmgrrunme proposed :::-Ol' 
at West Greenland. Tbis will again be a cooperr:.tive progrc.mme between CC~'1Q,Cia7 
Denmark, D ..nd the un:. cnd rvill consjsf:; of a :further tcgg:ing progrcwne and i'lU'th6r 
work on methods of elucidcting stock composition. The tagging progrQIDme nill 
consist o:f (a) a :further investigation o:f the possibilities o:f pel~gic long-
lining, Cb) gill-net :fisr~, including impoundment o:f the :fish caught (both 
tagged and untagged), and (c) drift-netting. The last investigation will bs 
two 
principally carried out by Canada, the :former!.l'y Denmark and the 'OK. Further 
investigations will be made in C£' .. ru:.da o.t'''ld the UK, o:f the biochemice:.l chc.r[,cJGerin;:'~ . j 
and parasites o:f salmon as a guide to stock composition. 
Research in connection vd th the North-East Atlantic :fishery will be conduc te..'. 
by Denmark, Norway and Sweden. Each country will collect statistics of catches 
and vdll collect dat~ on the length, weight and age composition of the catches o 
In addition, Nor:my ,ull undertclce :further tc .. gging ex:periments and collect data 
:from the comrnercial long-line vessels on the com~osition of the exploited stocko 
So :far 675 saloon had beei1 tagged :from a commercial long-liner in 1969, cnd work 
a 
will be stLrted :erooi.a8cond vessel in the near future. 
The progr~es o:f smolt tagging .Vill be continued as in previous years~ 
The Working Pr.rty recOJ.llIn.ends that it should meet :for not less than two (j,ay;~ 
prior to the ICNJ~ meeting in 1970. 
F. ~},TCES 
1. ICES. Coop. Res. Rer;. 1\T "'" J,..Ve 8. 1967. 
2. ICES. Coop_ Res" Rep_ No. 12. 1969 .. 
13. 
Table 1 Catche~ at West Greenland and from the home waters of 
some countries, 1960-67, in metric tons and round fresh 
weight. (Revised to :May 1969) 0 
A. V{ e st Gr~1~..aLJ~ 
Offshore Inshore Tota:l i 
Norwegian Ft.roese Danish Swedish TotD,l i (offshore & 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
I 
~--~ -I I ? 
- I 127 244 
-
I 466 I 1.1539 - I 
a 36 36+ I 825 
32 87 119 I 1.: 251 78 142 85 305 1,283 138 134 272 4 548 I 579 
0. FigurGs not aV(,ilc.ble, but catch is known to be less 
tha.n Farces eo 
inshore 
? 
127 
24L,. 
466 
1;.>539 
861. 
1,370 
1,588 
1,127 
B. Home Waters (Salmon and grilse, except where shown separately) 
gelanda) E;gglf\;.nd and Walesb) §JJ. ~f}!! c) Norwayd) 
1960 514 281 30-50 1,659 
1961 522 231 30-50 1. ,533 
1962 1,180 31,8 30-50 1,935 
1963 1,130 324 30-50 1,786 
1964 1, 'J 88 305 30-50 2~157 
1965 1,112 319 30-50 2,000 
1966 1,090 379 30-50 -1,863 
1967 1,,226 412 30-50 2,052 
1,968 1,250 275 30-50 1,618 
Scotland 
~lm21! ,frril..,lie l'otal el USA C.Q.p-<c>,9..9: / ~
1960 945 468 1,413 1,635 less than 2 
1961 807 370 1,177 1,581 less than 2 
1962 999 713 1,712 1,718 less th.'1n 2 
1963 1,266 406 1,672 i 1,855 less than 2 
1964 1,197 687 1,884- 1 2,126 loss than 2 1·965 1,048 542 1,590 ! 2,182 less thr:,n 2 
1866 1,049 546 1, ,595 t 2,31.1 less than 2 ! 1.967 1, ,223 868 2,091 t 2,916 less than 2 ! 1968 948 509 1,457 I 2,1.43 less than 2 
a) Grilse seem to be D.bout 70-8C$& by weight or 80-90% by numbers in 
total Irish c~-_tches. Commercial catches only. 
COLlb il"'.z: ,- . 
b) Salmon and grilse. Proportions of grilse in regional catches vary 
from 1 c% to l)Jf'o and average 22%. . 
c) Estimated 7'3fo grilse. West coast catch only. 
d) Includes not more th<:n 5% sea-trout. Est.i.mated 15% grilse based on 
(i) returns from fish merchants and (ii) tagging data. 
e) COlThllercial catches only; angling c<.ltches (mostly grilse) are about 1~ 
addi t.i.ona1. Very few grilse token in NoV(>, Scour',', ~::Jd Nen BrLUlS'i'iick 
but for.:.l Bignific,"nt p:~rt of New.i'oundlc·.nd cr;;;bches. 
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Table 2- Number of smolts t&.g,ged in the ye;.;.rs -l96.3-1967 and 
rBcovered in Gree:nla.nd and home waters l.~p to the end of" 1968" 
Recoveries 
~- ",-et ........... 
Gree£~.:~ Home Via. ters <:1) Ye,~_r of: Total -..-Count:ry Tt~gin~ £!o. T<:1g6:ed Q.riJ.s~ Salmon 
--
Cn.nn.da 1963 13,182 15 201 48 264-
1964- 63,64-3 18 304- 155 4-Ti 
1965 65,313 139 54-9 401 1 ;;089 
1966 87,584- 90 358 377 785 
1967 130,352 47 379 426 
Scotlc,nd 1963 'j7,748 10 307 188 505 
1964- 12,180 6 299 233 538 
1965 -13,239 9 160 132 301 
1966 23,406 29 478 118 625 ) 
1967 25,444 15 210 . 226c 
England & 1963 9,485 9 16 32 57 
Wa.1es 1964 17,1.29 10 33 99 1,42 
1965 5,974- 12 35 59 106 
1966 12,999 5 28 38 71 
1967 22,74-0 6 22 28 
Norway 1963 10,975 0 88 94- 1,82 
1964- 10,653 0 205 105 310 
1965 11,080 
° 
113 64 177 
1966 18;174- 0 4-55 184- 639 
1.967 24,635 
° 
315 315 
Icek'1.G. 1966 8,44-9 i 66 
1967 '10,214- 0 ? ? 
Irel~,nd 1966 15,000 0 0 0 0 
'1967 10~00O 1 1 2 
Sweden 1966 11, ,507 7 733b) 123 863 
1967 4$999 1 364- 365 
USA 1966 82,000 36 ;~) ( 160) (220) 1967 80,700 2 12 
n.) All recovel~es, Greenland and h~e wa.ters 
b) Includes recc,ptures :Crom <.-:.11 pl2.ces other tha.n Greenland 
c) Includes 1 rec[',pture td<::en N. of Fe.roes 1968 
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Table 50 Recaptures of tagged kelts in Creenland and 
Country 
Canada 
England and 
Wales 
Ireland 
Scotland 
USA 
a 
b 
home waters up to the end of 1 9680 
Year of Number Recaptures 
Tag5il}€; !§ggei GreeIlland Ho'nie Via t;;s Total 
-
1963 1,519 0 677 677 
1964- 1,995 1 627 628 
1965 4-,396 0 1,693 1,693 
1966 5,026 1 1,169 1,1,70 
1967 3,611 809 809 
1968 2,650 4-39 4-39 
1963 185 2 9 11, 
1964- 184- 2 7 9 
1965 18'! 1 10 11 
1966 109 '1 4- 5 
1963 2,207 2 31 33 
1964- 2,351 2 70 72 
1965 2,695 2 34- 36 
1966 2,972 1 4-0 4-1 
1967 3,102 64- 64-
1968 1,034- 23 23 
1963 134- 0 2 2 
1964- 233 0 5 5 
1965 1,4-35 3 31 34-
1966 901 3 21 24-
1963 166 1 7 11 a 
1964- 225 0 16 23a 
1965 191, 2 8 18a 
1966 64-7 4- 1.4- 30a ,b 
These totals include tags returned from Canadian waters. 
Provisional total. 
Table 6. Recaptures (to May 1969) of fish tagged 
in West Greenlandq 
Local Recaptures 
~llber Tagged Tc.gged t-Iumb£ 
~stQnt Recautures 
Location 
1968 
233 
729 
375 
4-7 
2 
28 
5 
3, 26 
( 1- 8 <iays (24-) 
(1,0-50 n (4-) 
1,-21 days 
1-3 days (3) 
<'1 month (1) 
1 
4-
o 
Canada (1, S.W. NewI'oundland) 
Canada (1 J IvIiramichi Estuary) 
Scotland \ 3 , River Tvveed (2), 
River Spey) 
Canada (1, Indian Head, Labrador) 
Ireland (2, River Slaney, River 
Barrow) 
Scotland (1, Ri yer Tay) 
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Table-2~ Length composition o~ catches trucen in 
offshore fishing off Norway in 1968 
April 1968 July 1968 
Length-Group 
( cm) Number Per~ntage Number lJ;rce"1tage 
50- 59 3 1.2 
60- 69 29 11.6 146 58.1 
70-';79 119 47.6 38 15.3 
80- 89 94- 37.6 55 21.8 
90- 99 6 204 7 2.8 
1.00-109 2 0.8 2 0.8 
No. in Sample 250 251, 
Table 10. Age composition of' catches taken in 
of'fshore fishery oi'f Norway in 1968 
Sea Number % Years :-.n Number % !i-nters RiVEm 
1 68 7 .. 4 1 
2 816 89.0 2 58 6 .. 3 
3 34 307 3 608 66 e 4-
4- 0 4- 1,94- 21.2 
5 4-9 5~4 
6 6 0.7 
